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STUDENT RECITAL 
a lcaux de Provence 
I. Farandole des J eunes Filles 
IV. Des Alyscamps L'ame Soupire 
V. Le Cabridan 
Spanish Dances 
Joan E. Hutton, Alto Saxophone 
Student of Steven Mauk 
Beverly Schmidt, Piano 
I. Romanza Andaluza 
II. Malaguefla 
Lori Schaberg, Violin 
Student of Linda L. Case 
Marilyn Carboni, Piano 
Paule Maurice 
Pablo de Sarasate 
Suite in A Minor Georg P. Telemann 
I 
Paula Landry, Flute 
Student of Georgetta Maiolo 
Linda Eckert, Piano 
Introduction, Theme and Variations Gioacchino Rossini 
Concerto de Aranjuez 
II. Adagio 
Andrew Anello, Clarinet 
Student of Robert Schmidt 
Beverly Schmidt, Piano 
Matthew Ardizzone, Guitar 
Student of Edward Flower 
Paula Landry, Piano 
*** 
Joaquin Rodrigo 
Walter Ford Hall Auditorium 
Friday, January 26, 1990 
1:00 p.m. 
